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P E N T  D E F I N I T E L Y  DECIDES 

AG/iv'3T ACCEPTING MR. 

CAI.I-wCiL'G C. rER. 

OSJICi TO T'iZ STEEL BONDS 

Pror.-. rert Senators and Representa

tives Consulted on the Subject and 

They Are Unanimous in Opposition. 

Rocceveit Hopeful That the 
\ 

Doror Will Agree to the Proposal 

to Convert the Bonds Into Cash. 

Washinsrtcn, Dec. lt>.—It is said to 
be definitely decided that President 
Roosevelt will not accept the offer of 
Mr. Andrew Carnegie of $10,000,000 of 
bonds of the United States Steel cor
poration for the purpose of founding 
an institution for higher education in 
this city. The views of prominent sen
ators and representatives as they have 
been given to the president are prac
tically unanimous against the accept
ance of the offer in its present shape. 
The provision attached to the offer 
that the government shall hold the 
bonds for a term of years is considered 
espetia > (objectionable. The presi
dent. huwuver. is very hopeful that ai) 
adjustment can be made by which Mr. 
Carnegie will convert the bonis which 
he tendered into cash or United States 
bcr..:s and that the gift can then be an-
cfcpted in that shape. 

CONTESTED ELECTION CASES. 

Committee Hearings Will Begin Early 
in January, 

Washington. 1V -. 10.—The hearing 
of contest* i «. !ct lion cases will begin 
early in Jar.;: i:y t, fore the various 
election ccuimittc<.s of the house. 
There are several of these contests in
cluding that made by ex-Representa
tive Lestz of Ohio against the sitting 
member trcrn the Seventh Ohio dis
trict. Representative Tompkins. One 
of the contests, begun by General 
Walker of Virginia for the seat from 
the Ninth Virginia district, has been 
terminated by the death of the con
testant. The remaining cases are: 
Seventh Alabama. X. B. Spears against 
Representative Bunv-tt: Third Ken
tucky. J. M. Moss against Representa
tive Rh«a: Twelfth Missouri. W. M. 
Horton against Representative Butler: 
Third North Carolina. J M. Fowler 
against Representative Tomas; Sev
enth North Carolina. A. B. Dentzler 
against Representative Stoes: Fourth 
Virginia C. E. Wilson against Repre
sentative Lass iter. 

COLONIES IN THt NAVY. 

British Authorities Considering Plan 
to Strengthen the Empire. 

New York. Dec. 10.—Tii.- admiralty 
authorities are being urged to make an 
effort to secure the services of Cana
dians and Australians as officers of the 
king's navy, so that the consciousness 
that the naval is an important service, 
should be fostered, says a dispatch to 
The Tribune from London. It is ar
gued that the position cf the navy as 
the foundation bulwark of the British 
empire would be better understood in 
both Great Britain and the colonies if 
the admiral commanding in the Med
iterranean happen*<1 to be an Aus
tralian, and the admiral commanding 
th- future North Sea squadron a Cana
dian. 

TRYING TO FIX IT UP. 

Chile and Argentine Negotiating Be
fore Going to War. 

Santiago de Chile. Dec. 16.—Senor 
Yanez. Chilean minister of foreign af
fairs. has handed to Senor Portela. 
minister of Argentine Republic to 
Chile, a new proposition tending to ef
fect a friendly settlement of the dif
ficulties between the two countries. 

The refusal of this offer will be 
taken ac a desire for war. 

Chile has called out her national 
guard of 1 <X»0 men and will strength 
en her navy. England and Brazil have 
proffered amicable mediation. 

TO INVESTIGATE TRUSTS. 

French Delegates Coming to Study 
Consequences of Our System. 

Paris. D ? c. 16.—Lazare WeiHer, 
cour.'illor of foreign commerce, and 
Mautice La GcU-lltric. an eminent en
gineer. sailed on the French line 
steamer La S-avoie far New York 
They pro}jf;se to make an extc-::-ive 
tour of the United States to investigate 
th' j  economic, fiscal and scial con
sequences which the trust system may 
have to Europe, and especially to 
France. 

GOMPERS RE-ELECTED. 

Again Chosen President of the Federa 
tion of Labor. 

Scranton, Pa.. Dec. 16.—Samue 
Oompers has be en ie-elected president 
of tiu* American Federation of Labor 
Jam--3 Duncan of Boston was re-electee: 
first vice president. 

G. A. R. Date Left Open. 
Chicago. Dec. 10.—After a brief ses

sion the executive committee of the na
tional council of administration of the 
Grand Army of the Republic adjourned 
without fixing the date for the next 
annual encampment, to IK; held in 
"Washington, D. C. A majority of the 
committee, u is said, favor the first 
w< • k in Septe mber, but definite ae 
#ion will be taken by the committee 
at a future meeting. 

Granite Men Organlte. 
St. Cloud, Mirni., Dec. 10.—The gran

ite producers of St. Cloud have organ
ized a local association, embracing six 
firms which annually cut stone to the 
value of more than $Si00,000. The asso
ciation will have for its object the de
velopment of the industry, procuring 
of contracts and arbitration of wage 
matters. 

MOST SUCCESSFUL RAID. 

••wicy King" of New York Gathered 
in by Anti-Vice Agents. 

New York. Dee. 14.—Agents of the 
Anti-Policy society and the Society for 
the Prevention of Crime conducted the 
most successful mid ever made in New 
York late Thursday afternoon, arrest
ing Albert J. Adam's, known as the 
"policy king." and his manager. Adolpih 
Jantzen. three of his confidential m^n, 
Including a brother-in-law of Devery, 
Bnd 12 employes. 

The raids were four in number "and 
were so unexpected that the men wer e 
taken while at work and a large 
amount of gambling paraphernalia was 
seized. One trunk was stuffed full of 
policy sheets. IVsks and safes were1 

broken open and books and papers 
taken. Letters were found addresse 1 
to Adams signed bv well known poli
ticians. showing that t'he business of 
the policy ring was a secret possessed 
by many. 

From filed statements it was learned 
fhat the profits for the last four years 
averaged not less than $1.200.000. Ad
ams admits that he is worth several 
millions, but denies that he made his 
money at policy. 

The prisoners were released on bail 
in sums varying from $1,500 to $5,000 
each. 

EASTERNERS AFTER IRON ORE. 

Negotiations Under Way for the Sale 
of a Minnesota Mine. 

Duhuth. Dec. 14.—It is learned from 
an authoritative source that an East 
ern syndicate is negotiating for th 1 

purchase of the Arcturus iron property 
in It as*-a comity, stunned IS miles 
northeast of Grand Rapid.*. 

The property, which consists of t.fin1* 
acres, is now optioned to George W. 
Wallace of Duluth. *or $ti00,0i><>. and 
the negotiations are being male 
through him at the present time. Th--
owners of the Arcturus property are 
St. Cloud men. pfincipally. and they 
have held it for many years. The Are 
turus was exploited to some extent in 
the early days cf the Western Mesaba. 

Tho syndicate that is after the Aiv-
turus has plans for putting in equip
ment to the value of $1 ,*>0.000 for de
veloping and operating the mines 
Seventeen million tons of ore hav" 
been shown up already by Mr. Wal
lace and tho indications are that th • 
deposit is much greater than that, for 
the limits of it have never been ascer
tained. 

AT NATIONS CAPITAL. 

PlaoS for the Next Grand Army En
campment Selected. 

Chicago, Dee. 14.—Members of tho 
executive committee of the national 
council of the Grand Army of th- Re
public at a meeting here decided to 
hold the next annual encampment of 
the organization at Washington. It 
has been decided that the encamp
ment will be held in the fall, although 
the exact date is not yet selected. 

Atlantic City. X. J., and Denver 
wanted the meeting, but after the 
claims of three delegations had be» n 
heard the national capital was select
ed unanimously. Among the things 
mentioned in favor of that city was 
that the monument in memory cf 
General William T. Sherman, which is 
being erected there, will be ready for 
dedication during the time of the en
campment. 

r.-;«pHONfes !;*! •- .=»•?. 

An Industry Which Has Grown Rap
idly in Two Decades. 

New York, Dec. 10.—The Electrical 
Review gives data on the telephone 
business in the 1'nited States, showing 
that including all companies there are 
4.311 exchanges in operation, with 
2.27*.717 telephones in use. The to
tal capital Invested is nearly $5oo.IM»o.-
f'nfi. One company employes X3.nno 
persons and handles a total of 2.000.-
Ofift.iuiij calls per year. 

Th*1 manufacturing side, says Ttte 
Electrical Re view, is estimated to pro
duce a total of 3,0<"»0 telephones per 
day, this annual output of instruments 
with their arrps>ar>' apparatus, being 
valued at between f.'O.Ooo.ooo and $*>'.-
000.000. The telephone industry, 
whi^h is only 22 years old, has \#-< ome 
one of the most important in this 
country, and the authority quoted 
states that it is now at the beginning 
of an extended growth. 

a save me Child! 99 

That is the heartfelt cry of many • 
mother who sec"! tT bc-loved child wa«t-
in? and fading d,iy by day. Sometimes it's 
too late for medical aid to help the child. 

It is so weak, so 
lacking in stamina 
that there is no 
vantage ground of 
help. 

One of the results 
of the use of I)r. 
Pierce's Favorite 
P r e s c r i p t i o n  p r e 
ceding mat'-mity 
is a strong, h'-althy 
child. Th ou<-ands 
of mothers testify 
to this. Frequently 
mothers write,  "I 
was never able to 

this one, and I took 
your 'Favorite Prescription ' this time." 

All the child's strength comes from th« 
mother. "Favorite Prescription " gives the 
mother strength to give her child. 

There- is no alcohol in "Favorite Pre
scription;" it contains neither opium, co-
caine, nor any other narcotic. It is « 
purely vegetable and perfectly harmless 
medicine in any condition of the female 
system. 

Accept no substitute for "Favoiite Pre. 
«crir»tion." There is nothing "just as good" 
for woman's ills. 

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
I'ierce, by letter, free. Correspondence 
confidential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf
falo, N. Y. 

"I am so thankful for what Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription ha* <lone for nie." writcf 
Mr* John T. Smith, of Slocan KiMish C'ol\iiiit-ir |  
(llox %). "It hi ][>»•. 1 jn»• through the lonsf 
months of pregnancy and I have a bij;. strong 
Kil.y rl. the most healthv of all n:y three, ana 
it curd me of a <Ii-H.-a.se which was taking away 
all my strength." 

Free. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser is sent free on receipt of 
stamps to pay espense of mailing only. 
S'-nd 31 one cent stamps for the book in 
cloth binding, or 21 one-cent stamps fot 
paper covered. Address Dr. &. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, K. Y. 

TUKUOMK (>OLl) WBK. 

An Irirrnln«n Treatment by WMrli 
Drunkard* HI* llelnjf lurwl Dally 

Jin Spite of Then»*«t*w». 

No S'oxi.MiK >o WMikenltlt thr 
Nerve*. A I' lruMiit »nd I'Oiltlve 

Cure., for the l.lquor 

It is now generally known ami uiuier 
stood that lminkenm sa is a disease wud 
not weakness. A body tilled with poison, 
ami nerves coiuplotel} shattered b} peri* 
i)iiic-4tl or constant use id' intoxicating 
liquors, requr.* s an antidote capable of 
neutralizing ami eradicating this poison, 
tuul de**tro\ ing the craving for intoxi* i 
cants. SvdTercrs may now cure tbem- |  
selves at liome without publicity or lose 
ul time from business l>y tho woniierful > 
lumie liold Cure." which hau» bceu per-, 
footed after many years of close study [ 
ami treatmtuit of inebriates. 1 he faith- , 
ful use acceding to directions of this 
wonderful disc*rwr> is positively £uar-
antetd to erne the most olnstiuate ease, 
no mattvr how hard a drinker. Our 
reconls show tlio marvelous transforma
tion of thousands of drunkards into (  

sober industrious and upright men. 
Wires cure your husUiud*! Children | 

cure jour father**! '1 his reined* is in no ! 
sense*a M*truin but is a specific for this 
disease oul*. and is so skillfully devised 
aiui prepared that it is thoroughly 
8 dvibic anil jdeasmit to the taste,so that 
it can be given in a cup of tea or cotT*-e 
without the knowU*ige of the j»ers»in 
taking it. 1 lumsandsof ilrunkarits luive 
cureil themselves with this pruvUw 
reinctU. and as ninny more have been 
cured ami made teni|>e.rate men by hav
ing the "Cure" administered b\ loving 
friends aiul relatives without their 
knowhxlge in cotTey or tea. and Indieve 
to-day thai tlie* discontinued drinking 
<if their own free will. l>o not wait 
IX> not be deluded by apparent and 
misleading '-iinpioveinent." I>rive out 
the disease at once suul for all tune, 'lhe 
"Ibline t iold Cure' is sedd at the ex 
treinel* low pri»*e of one dollar thus 
placii g within the reach of e\er* body a 
treatment more effectual than others 
et*»tii. 'g t<» sf*»0. Fud directions ac
company each package. Sj-eciiil advice 
by ski Hod physicians when re.juested. 
without extra charge. Sent pr. puid to 
an* j art of the \*or d on r« ceii t of oii«> 
dollar. Address !>ept D 4:"' KI>WIN H. 
(iii» A" C« '.MI 'AN Y. 'Jifcio and 'Sm- Market 
street, IMnladelphia. 

All correspondence strictly c»»n 
tidentiai. 

Stk\r<l bit l.ife. 
"I wish to sa* that 1 feel I owe in* 

life to Kodol i»*spe|s«a Cure," writes 
H. C. Chrester . ifoii  of Ha*tield. .Minn. 
"For several years I was troubled with 
dyapepsi s«i that I couid huid nothing on 
m* stomach Vany tunes 1 would be 
unabb* to retain a morsel of food 
Finally I was confined to my bed. 
r^x tors said I could not live. I read 
or,»» of your advertisement* on K«xlol 
l>\spep*ia Cure ami thought it tited m* 
case and commenced its us»-. 1 b» gan 
t o  i m p r o v e  f r o m  t h e  t i r s t  b o t t l e .  N o w  I  
am cur.nl and recommend it to all.' 
Digests your food Cures all stomach 
troubles. 

Cooi k ODE*. 

If you would have an api»etite like a 
I ear and a relish for your meals take 
Chaml eilam a Stomach and Li*ei 
Tablets. Th«*y correct disorders of t! •• 
stomach and regulate t!»•* liver ai i 
boweis IVict*. 35 cents. Sample* ft»-« , 
at  all drug stores. 

THE M'KINLEY MEMORIAL. 

Statement Issued by the Trustees of 
the Association. 

Cleveland. l»ec. l»i.—Ju Ige Will: :u 
R. Day. ex-secretary of state and pr- — 
i<lent of the Mc-Kinky National M>-
inorial ass»K iation. has issued the { >:• 
lowing .statement to th«» public, ad< 
ed by the trustees at th» ir ro« ent m- • '  
ing in Washington: 

The M.-K;nley National Memor: d 
association was organiated ftjr the im
mediate personal friends of President 
McKinley tr» affor l an opportunity f-r 
the pfople of the I'nited States to • \. 
press their personal U»ve and devotion 
to th" late president hy the erection of 
a fitting m» morial at his grave. Th" 
trustees were appointed by the pr'-.-i-
dent of th' United States, the first 
meeting for organization having b»*fli 
held at Cleveland. O.. Cxt. 10. It Is the 
distinct purpose of the association tx) 
erect such a memorial as will fittingly 
typify those exalted qualities of char
acter. sinipMc ity. dignity, devotion to 
fluty and high idea Is that were so em
inently exemplified in his life and pur
poses. This memorial is to rise above 
the grave at Canton. O.. where he w ill 
finally re^t in accord with his own ex-
pressed wisn. 

In bringing tlie purposes of this as
sociation before the people the earlier 
w o r k  h a . ?  b e e n  n e c - e s s a r i l y  o n e  o f  o r 
ganization. Tliis has progressed rap
idly and satisfa'-torily. It is desired 
that an organization be peifccted in 
every state and territory, and local or
ganization in cities, towns and rural 
districts with a committee In charge, 
working in connection with the state 
auxiliary, is urged. The public should 
be given the fullest opportunity to sub
scribe. 

Hy a resolution passed by tho Amer
ican Hankers' association, all banks 
have been design.-ted depositories for 
subscriptions. All poatmastew will 
receive and forward monies and all ex
press companies will Issue money or
ders free of charge, and, when nf?ces-
sary, forward money free. 

In every case the name and addrfs-i! 
of tho subscriber should be forwarded 
to the treasurer, Myron T. Merrick, 
Cleveland, ()., for preservation in the 
permanent archives c;f the association, 
and in order that souvenir certificates 
may be sent to each. The souvenir cer
tificate adopted by the trustees w ill be 
worthy of preservation. as a work of 
art and ae evidence of the holder's par
ticipation it) tb» «roctttM of the nation
al memorial • 
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Is the Basis of All Wealth 
am! the demand for LaKif County ^ritii is incrccsing. 

(I von are in search of a 

Good Home 
a Good Climate 

where *ou can raise Wheat, Oats, Barley, Corn, Flax, Potatoes \ 
in fact everything adapted to this latitude, and ' •' 

where you can successfully carry on 

Dairying & 
Stock Raising 

*mm* 9 

and where your family will hair© the advantages of 

Good Society, 

Good Church Facilities, 
^ then come and see me, and I will show you Just what you want. if yi)U 

4 are renting land now, paying $3 to $5 per acre annual rental, I will 
i show you Just as good land and sell It you at what you 
\ will pay out in rental, where you ar fi three yearn, 

and will give you easy terms of payment 
\ If you want a good location in Madison I have such for you. A lar^e nurr. 
i ber of substantial buildings have been built in fladison the past sea* 
} son and the city is steadily growing in population. 

| Correspondence Solicited.^ 

Chas. B. Kennedy 
MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 
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Gcnoisc «tamp«) C C. C N«vcr sold In 
Bcwiri of the dsskf v«Ko trita tc MA 
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NATIONAL ANTHEM CHANGED. 

At Revised It Reads "Qod Save Our 
Lord, the King." 

London. I)<-c. 10 The national an
them is now undergoing revision In or 
der to make it ac ord with the new 
monarchy. As at present sung it 
reads: 

r.ol save oor grarlons kitif." This 
appan-ntly. is not Imperialistic enough 
for th<- present court besides whi' h th'-
word "gracious" is held to he more ap-
plie;ible to a fiueen than a king. So, 
at th<- coronation, the refrain will be 
rhang- d to "God s»ve our lord, the 
king." which, by the way, was used in-
the earliest extant copies of tho an 
them, dated 1743. 

,  The HmI 
A piece of flannel dampened with 

ChamlH-rlaiii'H I'ain Halm and bound to 
the affected part* in Hiiperior to aii> 
phiHter. Wiien trouiiltd with lame 
back or pairtH in the mde or chest, gi\e 
it a trial and you are certain to be ̂ nme 
than pleased with trie prompt relief 
which it affords. I'ain Ibilm UIKO curci 
rheumatism. One aj.ji, cation ^ives re 
lief, l-'or xah-by all liriiL'i-isiH 

CITY 
MEAT MARKET, 

JOHN 8CHULTZ I'rop.-i^or 

Keep constautly on hand a (ul 

liBe of 

Fresh noil Cured pieais 
Fiih, fowl and Game in season. 

Rtran avenue. 

i seal Estate, 

FRED KURTH 
Dealer in 

WINES, LIpl'ORS. 
CIGARS. 

8tep in and try a glaas of tb« 

famous JOHN QCNt) l)nf 

Loans i 

Hestore Vitslii/ 

Lost Vigor 
ind Manhofli... 

Dyspepsia 
Digests whatyoucat 

j l tartlllclailydl^ts tin' j1",1 

Nature la •trenjtl»ei»»'KH.â tlU.,r 

•i«* wtum 

Russia May Borrow in America. | 
i^ondon, Dec. 14.—A special corre

spondent in Herlin says he hears fch: •/c 
owing to objections being made to 
France's furnishing the whole of tho • 
projected Russian loan of 1:40,000,000, 
financiers in the .United Hiaites will 
shortly be- sounded as to the posslbll' 
ity of placfng .€20,000,000 o( the loan 
In that country. 

HERVITA PILLS 
Curelmpotency, Night Emissions, Loss of Memory, all wasting tfis-

~ eases, all effects of self-abuses or excess and indiscretion 
A nerve tonic and blood builder. Ibin^* tho pink 
glow to palrj cheeks and restores the fire of youth. l!y 
mail 50c. per box, 6 boxes for $>.50, with our bank
able guarantee f0 cure or refUIUj tjJe money paJt| 
Send for circular and copy of our bankable guarantee bond 

NERVITA* TABLETS EXTRA* STRENGTH 
(tillow LAiiHL) Immediate Results 

Positively guaranteed euro for Loss of Tower, Varicocele U,idev».ln™«i cw . r-
Organs, Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostration Ilvsteri-^Ki?! DOl^T BE F* 
falyd. «>d cl E.ces, iv. U,c of TobnVca Opi„™ S»or ̂  - " 
in plain package, $1.00 a box. 6 for $5.00 with our bankable 7 
euro In 30 day* or refund money paid. Address «««ranl©t bond 

NERVITA MEDICAL COMPANY 
OHntoA and Jncfcaon Streets " CMiOAe« .. umia 
,r1 FRANK SMITH, PHARMACIST, MASONIC TBMPI.IC, MADISI'X, g, © 

CTi. 

strutting the einau-t*'4 '  
«at;s. It In the iat*st di^u^>

nrt,iiar.ii"i 
aut and tonic. No otlM*r P .' it i»J 
can approach H In ( liTci 
st.anWy relteveaand PVr,w'H.^tin-fl 
l)ys|)epsitt, IndlKWj*OI,v f N iii*"1! 
flatulence, Sour >t^|ri*a< •r-uui'-31 • 
Ki<-k Headache, liast raltfi"4 r'J ,-i 
al i other resu IU of i iu IM r f , ,n() «>, 1 
I'rlcoftOc. and|l. 
smallslsi. Hcmkalls'""1 '  L rMcaftl 
»,tpor«4hvC. C.ncW'TT AC 1 

i^ fake th*V 
nOCKV M " 
Knit v 
clnt CO.. Y* H* 

W«MS t«to> ** 
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